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and friends hsre. She teaches in

Newberg high school. Mr. and M-s- .

Padberg will .visit Mr. Padberg's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oris Padberg
at Lexington. Mrs. Sperry returned
to Portland with Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Allyn. and daughter Maxine who
visited relatives o er the week
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orable discharge from the Marines

and arrived home Morday morning.

Eunice Peterson, Melba Craw-

ford and Alice Nichoson, students

at Oregon State college,, spent the
week-en- d at their hcines. ihey re-

turned to Corvallis Sunday evening

at heme. He is stationed at Fort .1. ..w vuuuuj! juiiaciy 10 see uie
:me between Condon and Inn.

Condon defeated lone 29 to 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Anderson of end.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Everson with Donald PetersonProsser, Wash, were guests at the

T. M. White home Sunday. Mrs.
White is a sister of Mr. Anderson.'

Word was received that Billy
Gorger, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Gorger of Pendleton, is in St. An-

thony's hospital following an ap-
pendectomy. His sister, Mrs. David
Baker is at the hospital taking care
of him.

Two fires were started in town
Sunday caused from the "cotton"
from the poplar trees which has
been falling for several days. The
fires were soon brought under con-
trol and no damage was done.

Berl Akers entered the hospital
at The Dalles Monday for an opera-
tion.

Ine Rebekahs are serving din-
ner at the hall on election day,
May 17.

irank Lundell of Milwaukee
visited relatives last week. He re-
turned home Saturday accompan-
ied by Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Swan-so- n

who will remain for an ex-
tended visit at the Lundell home.'
Mrs. Lundell is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Swanson.

Mrs. Elisha Sperry and Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon Padberg and son of

We're Not Kidding!!
We need those milk bottles from your
kitchen, the back porch, and those you
are using for hat stands. It has reach-
ed the point where we will have to say
"No bottles, no milk!"

WE POSITIVELY CAN NOT GET

NEW BOTTLES!

Please cooperate with us in this crisis.

ALFALFA LAWN
DAIRY

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Whie ard
Mrs. Gene Mooney returned from
Soap Lake and Grand Coulee dam.

The Junior-Seni- or banquet and
prom were held at the school gym-
nasium Friday night. The gym was
cleverly decorated to represent a
ship with anchors, flags, fish nets,
port holes, fish and sea gulls, with

' blue streamers over head and sil-

ver stars. The banquet was pre-
pared by the ladies of the P.-T.- A.

The folowing program was given
with Robert Drake as toastmaster.

Welcome, Laurel Palmateer, In-

terest, Barbara Smith, Honor, Don-
ald Munkers, Scholarship, Billy Joe
Rietmann, senior response, Aloha
Painter, Class will, Harold Snider,
class history, Shirlee Smouse, Class
prophecy, Gene Rietmann. A nine-pie- ce

orchestra from Richland,
Wash, played for the prom.

Rev. Paul A. Davies of Portland
conducted services at the Coopera-
tive church Sunday. He was accom-
panied by his wife. Rev. Alfred
Shirley of The Dalles will preach
next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lundell, Mr.
and Mrs. Algott Lundell and Bur-
ton Soderberg went fishing on Rock
creek Sunday but reported no
luck.

The Maranathas sponsored a
toother-daught- er banquet Saturday
evening with over 70 present. The
following program was given. Pi-

ano solo, Mildred Carlson, Ode to
Mother, Ruby Ann Rietmann, Ode
to Daughter, Mrs. William Seeha-fe- r,

Song, "Mother Machree", Pa-
tricia Drake, Song, 4-- H club girls,
Reading Mrs. Omar Rietmann, solo,
Janice Lydvigsen, duet, Mardene

Lewis.
A. A. McCabe spent last week at

Ritter. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Lundell went after him the first
of the week.

LVne&t M:Cabe, son of A. A.
iVicCabe and James Barnett, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Barnett return i.y
received tneir discharges from the
navy. Lowell Clark, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Clark received his dis-
charge irom the army. All three
boys are home.

Recent gusts at the A. C. Crow-e- ll
home at Morgan were their son-in-la- w

and daughter, Mr. and Mis.
V ester Neison oi Omak, Wash., Mil-i- er

iWvens, Mr. and Mrs. John
Cool of Dayton, Wash, and Mr.
ana Mrs. Harry Cool 0 Chelan.

Mrs. Vela Smith of Portland is
visiting at the home of her son,
John Eubanks.

Mrs. tuuie Salter is living in
the A. Dodge house up Willow
creek from lone instead of Hepp-
ner as was erroneously reporteu in
uVs column last week.

Mrs. Ueluen Wniei t and daughtei
Maiy, lei 1 Wednesday l0r Oaitland,
Calu. to visit her parents, Mr. anu
Mrs. Jonn J. I'auey. iney vm ac- -
Cumyiy liei au'iit, ivirs. Mdlgai'fei
tjCOi,l VVUu IS Ull.liig Uuu-ngi- 1,0 iUl
l.u.iic 1.. Otxiaiia.

Mrs. Goruon White and iYu-.s- .

Beulah Hale visited relatives in
Hermiston the first part of last
week and Mrs. White and children
attended Uie May Day celebration
at iiiiiigiun May 1.
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' II F - clowr styles in this spark- - f rlfi 9 0 rtTfrtiS

c(,!Lct;on. Cute squatty
'uiiuile pouches look tiny

Complete With Genuine
Leather Wrist Strap, Only :t 9 t vv, y - stM uSI RAYON AMD '

l:im

nnJ d:;n;y but open to re-

veal an unbelievable am--te- nt

of space. Classic styles
go everywhere.

.COTTON DRESSESPrciislcn Perfect Under Any Ctefic Ccndsfions
AJI the esssntial moving parts of this U. S. Army compass are
sealed in a liquid -- filled plastic case to insure accurate, un-
failing performance in any climate. Take this Wrist Compass,
with you on hikes, hunting trips, camping or hor seback riding.
It's readable by day or night. At this low price every man
and boy should have one! Just the type for Boy Scouts and
Girl Scouts, too! '

Gift Suggestion:
for Mother 5.90

1.99rv.ucUir Slippers
Leather soles

Fresh pastels with bold color in-ser- ts

for drama! Little prints for

Check These Super Features:
Streamlined Plastic Case
Shows Degrees in All Directions
Luminous Dial and Needle
Fully Jewellea Movement
Needle Floats in Liquid
Withstands Heat, Will Not Freeze

x

Hermetically sealed Plastic Capsule'
Shatterproof, Shockproof, Waterproofl

14.75

2.60

Dhite Golden '
Dawn Blankets
0 lbs. 72x90

' louse Frocks
Washable

gayety! Cotton striped dresses, '

merrier still for their eyelet ruf-

fles and pique patch-trim- !

"Because of recent changes in O.P.A. Regulations, some
in this range may be priced slightly higher, s !ne slighHy i.ir, than
this figure."I.Hold Tassels

Cologne

Barbizan
Sachets

Wrisley's Spring
Flower Soap

ETERSON'S 49c

50c


